
1~93.When five hundredsharesare subscribed,the Gove~orto lacer-
~— porate the companyby the name and style of “ThePresident~

ManagersandCompany, for promotingtha cultivation of Vines.”
PresidentandManagerswhenandhow to be chosen;no personto
havemorethan twenty votes. Thestock to betransferable,penalty
for defaultin paymentof the subscriptionmoney. The corporation
limitedto twenty years,and to proceed to cultivate vines within
threeyearsfrom the dateof this act,or privilegesto cease.]

Passed29d March, 1793.—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page56. (g)

(gJOthercommissionersappointed By asupplementto the actof revival,
to receivesubscriptionsby a supple- the subscription money may be paid
anentpassed18th Januai.y,1794,(chap. by instalments.
169t.) By actof 81stof March,1806,(chap.

By act passed7th March, 1800, 2719,) alottery wasauthorized,to raise
(chap.2110.) Theact in the testis re- moneyto paythedebtsof the corninny
vived andamended;othercommission- andpromotethe object of the assuci-
era are appointed. The companyto ation. And, by a supplement passed
proceedto cuttivate vines ~ve years 23d December,180~,new commission-
after they shall he incorporated,or ers of thelottery wereappointed,and
chartermayberesumed,otherwise to the Goves’nor empoweredto supply
continuefor twentyyearsfrom thedate vacancies.
of their charter.

—~+————

CHAPTER MDCLIV.

An ACTJor erectingthe townshipofM~ffiin,andpart ofSt.C’lair
towuthip in the countij of Allegheny,into a separateelectiondis-
trict, andfor ct/icr purpose~.

WHEREAS the inhabitants of thetownshipof Muffin, and
partof St. Clair township,in the county of Allegheny, have,by
their petitions,set forth, that they labourundergreat inconvenien-
ces, on accountof the distancethey live from the placeof holding
their annualelection,amidalso the diffictilty of crossingthe Monon-
gahelariver: For remedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealth.ofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem—

‘~rhefifth bli1 met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof the same,‘l’hat
~i~i~in Muffin township,andpart of St. Clair township, in time county of
Allegheny Allegheny,beginningat themouth of Beck’s run, on Monongahela
erectcO. river; thence up said river to JamesPerry~sferry; thence,by

‘Washington county line, to Chartier’s creek; thence down said
creek, to the houseof JohnBell; thence,in a directline, by the
houseof NicholasBausnumn,to the placeof beginning;shall,from
andafterthe passingof this act, be erectedinto a separateelection
district in the countyaforesaid,calledthe fifth district in said coun-
ty; andthe freemenof the said fifth district, hereby erected,shalt
hold their annualelections at the houselately occupiedby John
Reed,stone-mason,inMuffin township,anylaw to thecontrarynot-
withstanding.

Stow inq cc SECT. 11. Andbe it furt/ic,- enactedIn~the authority aforesaid,
tors sh~hI’bcThat where anytownshipor townthips within thiscommonwealth
~ hathor havebeen,orherc~iftershallbedivided,in forminganyalec-

~‘°°° tiondistrict, the ta~ahleinhabitantswithin eachpartof suchdivided
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township and towiiships, respectively,shall choosean in.specto~1793~.
who shail,withinthepartforwhichhe ischosen,pci-formall andsin- ~“
gular thedutiesto the office of inspectorbel,onging; andin order
thereto, the commissionersof the proper countyshall furnish the
inspectorandinspectors,so chosen,with a list of the taxablemba-
bitantswithin suchdivided towlnllip andtownships,for which they
are respectivelychosen.

Passed22d Maccl,, 179~.—Reoordedin Law BOQk No. ‘7. pm~e61.

CHAPTER MDCLV.

1in ACT toprovklefoi- disirThuting the laws of the UnitedStat~
tiudcertain laws of thecommonwealth, andfor re—printing- the
provincial andstatelaws,passedprior to the secondday of Octo~
her, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty—one

SECT. v. BE it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That ~h~es
the copiesof the laws of this commonwealth,andof the Unitedde1ivera~ie
States,which,by this act, aredirectedto bedistributedamongstthe
Justicesof the peace,andtheAldermenof the city of Philadelphia,
shall be deliveredto the Prothonotariesof the severalcounties,and
to the Clerk of the Mayor’s Courtrespectively,andby them deli-
veredto the said JusticesandAldermen,who shallgive areceipt3ustiCe~5cc.

for the same, in which receipta clauseshallbe inserted, obliging ~
them, respectively,to deliveroverthe said copies to their succes-
sors in office.

Passed22dMaceli, 179~.—Recordeclin Law Book No. V. p~gc61

[The residueofthis actis nb~nlu~te]

CIIAPTEIt MDCLV I.

An ACT to incorporate thesubscribersto the Bankof Fennsylt~a-
11W.

‘WHEREAS the establishmentof a bank,upon afoundation
sufficiently extensiveto answerthe purposesintendedthereby,antI
at the sametime upon suchprinciplesas shall afford adequ~ttesecu—
rity for x~iupright and prudent administration thereof, will pro-
mote thercgul~ir,permanenttuid successfuloperationof the finan-
cesof this state,and heproductiveof greatbenefitto tradeandim
dixsti-y in general: Therefore,

- SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
hivesof the commonwealthofPenns-ylc’ania, in GeneralAssembly—
Suet, and it is herebyenactedb~1the authority of the same, Thata
l)ank of Pcnns\’lvaniashall be establishedat Philadelphia,the capi— Thed,pital

1 . . . , stoekofthetam stock whereofshall not exceedthree millions of dollars,nun banicof
shallbe dj~ridecliiito sharesof fous- hundreddollars; andthe sub- ~‘i-’~

Scriptionstowards constitutingthesaid stock shall,on the tidedda~
VOL Iii. N


